JOURNALISM CONTEST

NEWS
First Place
“Gannon’s expansion leads to 900 State St.”
by Samantha Griswold
Sophomore | Journalism Communication Major

Second Place
“Robberies on campus put Gannon students on edge”
by Charles Lear
Senior | Middle Level Education (4-8) Language Arts Major

REVIEW
First Place
“New movie matures without special effects”
by Charles Lear
Senior | Middle Level Education (4-8) Language Arts Major

Second Place
“Shrek’ keeps box office busy”
by Khadija Djellouli
Senior | Journalism Communication Major

SPORTS
First Place
“Turek rises to No. 2 in nation”
by Connor Sondel
Senior | Journalism Communication Major

Second Place
“Knights fall to second in PSAC”
by Dominic Sansone
Senior | Journalism Communication Major

FEATURES
First Place
“History presented to the tune of punk rock”
by Khadija Djellouli
Senior | Journalism Communication Major

Second Place
“Weber and Brill: Two perspectives, two voices, one purpose”
by Roman Denisyuk
Junior | Interdisciplinary Studies Major

OP-ED
First Place
“How simple word singles out gender for liking stuff”
by Khadija Djellouli
Senior | Journalism Communication Major

Second Place
“Student ponders life after graduation day”
by Brianna Woods
Senior | Theatre and Communication Arts Major

PHOTO
First Place
Volleyball spike
by Zak Westfall
Junior | Theatre and Communication Arts Major

Second Place
MLK march
by Roman Denisyuk
Junior | Interdisciplinary Studies Major
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Eric Compton, copy editor, Erie Times-News.